Notes from bike/Hike Meeting
October 19, 2010
Present: Corinne Cody, Rick Colello, Lynn Goldman, Andy Hamilton, Judy Hendrixson, MaryKate
Holewinski, Tom Kelso, Stephanie Mason, Amy Mazzanti, Elsie White.
Also attending: Fran Walter
Destination Peace Valley
•

Stephanie Mason reported that the residents of New Britain Township were very pleased with the
project

Community Art
• Judy Hendrixson reported that MBIT will make two copies of the single runner in the fall, and two
copies of the two runners together during the spring semester
• Artistic bicycle racks have been placed throughout Doylestown Borough
Pebble Hill Road
• Mercer Museum will update its path when the building project is completed
• The Pebble Hill Road path is moving forward with the Rex property easement
Additional Items
• Share the Road Project
The goal is to assemble and distribute materials to increase driver, bicyclist, and pedestrian education for
safe use of trails and roads. Corinne Cody shared some materials from PennDOT as well as from the
elementary school Bicycle Safety Tubs that had been developed by our Committee. Elsie White offered
to help with this project. Andy Hamilton will contact the League of American Bicyclists for materials.
Lynn Goldman suggested calling BC Highway safety office. It was also recommended that Karen
Sweeney offer safety programs at Central Park prior to the Parkway opening.
•

Planning for New Trails and Connections
Tom Kelso distributed two maps showing areas for bike/hike paths that the Committee had toured last
month. An application to develop the Neiman property has been submitted to the Township. Mary Kate
Holewinski will contact New Britain about easements from four houses on Tamanend Ave.
Andy Hamilton displayed two large Bucks County Bicycle Plan maps with stickers indicating
suggestions for trails
Stephanie Mason reported on the Bucks County Planning Commission meeting. New Hope has 11
miles of trails. DCNR wants grant requests for large regional areas and several municipalities.
Respectfully submitted,
Corinne Cody

